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The ScvcntccivYear Visitors.
They are late with their locusts in New

York, where their advent in thuL'entr.il
Park is just recorded by the newspapers.
Ours are going to seed already and soon
their seventeen years of silence will begin.
Wo should like to be advised, by those who
maintain that everything has its use, of the
U80 of the locust. Thoy arc innocent crea-
tures, so far as we know, and we do not be-

lieve that they aie guilty of stinging folks
to death, or of any oVlier offence but noisi-
ness. Thoy are food for birds and chick-
ens ; but they are not a reliable diet, com-
ing at seventeen year intervals. Tho ento
mologists tell i.s that they aio not locusts,
but lice ; which will be a disapiiointincut
to those who have revered them as the
genuine Egyptian manna spread. It would
not eound well to say that those ancient
sojourners in the wilderness subsisted on
manna and lice ; nor is that a pretty name
for a creature that feeds delicately on noth-
ing but the dew drops. They say it has no
other food, not being suppliedwith any eat-
ing apparatus. The scientific name for the
genus of the creature is ophida, which is
prettier, but spoiled by being shared by
other varieties of lice, including the rose
louse, which also lias a delicate pasture.
Nothing would be nicer as a food
article than a thing that is dew
drop fed, but we must definitely renounce
it as an article of diet if it .3 to be
called a louse. Wo can think of
no desica of l'rovidenco in sentl-in- u

"Tis these scvoiitcen-yea- r ophida,
save to bother us and show us that we do
not know as much-it- s we think we do ; the
other generations often were here, it is
tmo, to tell us the sumo thing. Wo have
never been able to tell exactlj
what they were made for; though
it is currently believed that they
are an inflection upon us for our sins. This
oxcuse for the present visitation, however,
will hardly do, as the pretty things that feed
on dew drops are a pleasure rather than a
pain ; and why we should have this pain or
pleasure doled out to us at seventeen year
periodsneedstobo explained.

Don't Like It.
Mnrv1:iin1....... i trvinc. ..., Hm nvwirinmnt rf n.J - .j wu .."H'V, MlV.lIf Ul UH"

whipping-pos-t for wire-lteatin- g. It is a
mild venture upon the policy of Hogging
for crime, and if it is a failure the system
will likely be abandoned ; if a success it
will probably be extended. In Maryland
the punishment of hanging for nipo exists,
and those guilty of this offense are very
often lynched before they get to the law's
gallows.

Tho first man whipped under the Mary-
land law has a very sore back; ho threatens
to leave the state its soon as his lacerated
skin is healed, and a fellow-prisone- r, who is
waiting lor his whipping, is said to be
greatly distressed at the prospect of it.
Manifestly if the object of penal statutes is
to punish, that object is reached in the
system of flogging.

Whipping is still considered an essential
part of household discipline. " Spare the
rod and spoil the child," old Solomon said,
and there are very few parents who do not
claim and exercise the divine right of
whaling their children ; and they generally
do it in anger, too ; and the smaller and
weaker the little ones, the less able to re-
sist and the less conscious they are of their
wrong doing, the more likely they are to be
flogged. Tho state' likewise permits the
same discipline in its public schools, to be
administered at the discretion or gener-
ally without discretion of the teachera.

And yet the very people who sot up and
countenance the whlpping.post in the
nnrsery and in the school-roo- ate shocked
at the idea of erecting it in the jail-yar- d

and briiiging to it malefeetors of mature
age and intelligence, who, despite a sense
of their enormity, commit such crimes as
rape, wife-beatin- assault and battery,
and kindred offenses against the person.

Tho bullies and cowards who beat other
people do not like to be Hogged by the pub-li- e

executioner. And what they don't like
is just what they ought to have.

Another Good One.
Tho president has made another very

excellent appointment for Pennsylvania
in the selecton of Geu. W. W. II. Davis,
of Doylestown, for pension agent of this
district.

It is to be commended on the score of
fitness, for the nppointeo is not only an
editor and publisher of experience, reputa-tlo- n

and ability, but ho is a prompt, dili-
gent and acute business man, who will
make an Upright, conscientious and alto-
gether callable onicial in the discharge of
the duties of an ofllco requiring such
qualities!

Gen. Divis is appointed to a place of which
thobuslnj'ssiswitli theirrep-resentatlv-es

nnd ho succeeds a llepubllcnn
eoldier. Ho was himself one et the most
distinguished soldiers of the state ; having
made a gallant rocerd in two wars, and
carrying a maimed hand as a mark of his
courage and patriotism.

uo uas noon Identified with mi factions
of the past in his party and will promote no
revival of them : ho i,il3 twice been a nom-
inee on the state ticket, and last year as
the nominee for conresaman-at-larg- o ran
far ahead et his ticket. Year in and year
out, in his newspaper and on the stump, ho
has taught nnd preached the sound nolltl.
cal gospel ; aud no Democrat will take ox.

THE
coptlon to the conferring of honor on such a
member of the party, whllo every citizen
will recoguiro the fitness of the selection
from every point of vlow.

m m

Tur.nn Is no coed reason why the hours
lor closing the stores in Lancaster uhould be Tlio
prolonged boyend six o'clock In the summer
time Tho clerks do a full day's work from
7 n. in. to 0 p. in., mid the customers can
easily ncconimodato thcinsolvoH to the re
form. Tho trade after that hour Is very
light and Incoiisuloniblo ; and wido-awak- e

and liberal-minde- d merchants will Hud it to
their advantage all around to full Into line
with the early closing movoniont.

OAI.t.AR, Texas, la a wotidorful uxamplo of
how American settlements grow with the
suddonness of the mushroom, yet retain
the solidity of the oak. Tivolvo years nco It
was n clump of shanties and
Now It Is a splendid young city with 35,000
Inhabitants, ntax roll of fS.OOO.OOO and a
business capital of the same amount. In the
past year f 1 ,000,000 was expended In now
buildings In this thriving Texas town.

At times thcro is nothing more Inconsistent
than the popular outcry. A good Illustra-
tion occurs In the building of the surf.ico
railway on Hroadway, Now York. When
thrifty Jacob Sharp first conceived the
schome, it mot with a storm of opposition,
and It was declared that no horse-car- s should
over dlsflguro that great thoroughlnre. Hut
Jacob persisted and ho saw his opponents
who endoaverod to enjoin him as well as
those who wore pushing through the legis-
lature the Arcailo railway bill successively
fall. Ills cars began riinnliie; on Monday
and they wore packed to the ratlings. It is
said that f 1,500,000 a year profits Is assured
to the enterprise Tho vehement opposition
of the Now Yorker to the cars molted away,
the town Booms to Uko them, and It has been
found that they prevent rather than provoke
blockades on this j;roat highway. Verily
nothing succeeds llko success.

Tiikiii: are now mints oven In burglary.
A Now York cracksman ucs this viliemo to
enter houses. lSolng satisfied that no polieo-iii.t- u

is near, ho throws a brick through a
basomontor a first lloor window, and if the
Inmates are not disturbed, ho knows that it
Is a pretty safe house to enter. If huhearsa
noise In the house ho abandons the attempt
to enter it. Whore the legion or brickbats
disappear is now satisfactorily explained. "

Tin: man to whom perhaps more than to
any other porsen in 'Washington belongs the
creditor the miles oi beautiful shade trees
that adorn the Capital City, is now lying at
death's door in Washington. Ho is W. H.
Smith, long the superintendent of the botan-
ical gardous of Washington. Ho Is said to be
one of the best uuthoritlos iu the country on
all that is connected with tree, plant and
(lower culture, having nmiloa personal study
of those subjects in Great Ilritaiu and on the
continent. When the plan of beautifying
Washington's streets and parks was first
mooted, ho established largo gardens and

oighteen varieties of shade trees that
ho know would flourish in Washington soil.
Tho I.'jO miles of beautiful shade trees iu
the strcots and avenues of that city
are the result. Ho encouraged
citizens to plant trees In their private
grounds and the public parks in trout or
them, and oven gave from Ids private
supplies to furlhor the work. Men of his
stamp, admirers or the beautiful who are also
willing to personally vork in the cause of
beautifying, are very rare, and it is to be
hoped that ho may lw longer spared to widen
still further his of usefulness.

PERSONAL.
LoitiifiAiiMi Li: has settled down at his

lather's residence at Bournemouth and lias
resumed correspondence with Miss 1'ortes-cu-

It isoxjweted that they will bonmrricd
within a year.

PtTiinJ. Hi'mit:, of Philadelphia, has
been appointed a messenger in Gov. Paulson's
department, vice Mr. Painter, deceased. Tho
position is worth J1.200 per annum. Mr. II.
is the member of the Democratic state com-
mittee who denounced Chairman Hensol so
savagely at Its last meeting.

lUnoN Kbutkh, whoso stupidly slow-agenc-

Tor gathering foreign news Is at la.tarousing the iroof the Ungllsh papers, start-
ed on a small scale in in
1SW. Not only has the agency yielded him
millions, but his profits in speculation
through his early knowledgo of important
ovents have been enormous.

Unitkii Statks MiNisrnu Piin.r.s and
his wife were among the gnosis at agrand ball Tuesday ovenhiu--, given by M.
Waddington, the French embassador to Hng-an- d,

at his lesidenre, Albort-Oat- e house,
Hydo Park. Tho Prlnco and Princess et
Wales and most of the lcadors or London
society were also present Mrs. Pholtis
danced with the Prince of Wales. Her dia-
monds were stijicrh.

Ilhv. II. I IlAwms writes: ".Morning
literary work is usually characterized by
freshness continuity et grasp and vigor:
night work by fever, excitement, and loss
condensation. This 1 beliove to be the rule,
and witli exceptions, in speaking thus gener-
ally, it is, of course, Impossible to deal. Of
one thing I ant certain, that for all head
workers, especially lltorary men, the follow-
ing rnles w ill be round golden : To bed o

12 ; to work beroro 7 ; as little liquid as
IKwsiblo, and no smoking before breaklast"

Tli Mrrlui;n LIckiimi Act.
Kroni the l'hllnuclphui llcconl.

"Tho marriage license act," says the Lan-
caster Inti:i,lioencku, "seems not to go far
enough iu the penalties against those who
without publicity establish married relations
with each other." Tho dllllculty iu the way
is obvious. In unauthorized or formal mar-riago- s,

it punishment reaches to the oxtent or
declaring tliolr invalidity the woaker party,
the woman iu the case, is the principal suf-foro- r.

It Is necessary to guard her against
her own discretion or ignorauco by throwing
over her act the shield of legal ty in all cases
where parties ton marriage are not within
the inhlbitod degrcos et relationship or
guilty of bigamy.

A Farmer Shot by u Stage Ilrlirr.
A shooting all'ray occurred on Monday

ovening on a stage running botweon McCou-nellsbur- g

and Harrisonvlllo, Fulton county,
in which W. S. Mos&or, n farmer, residing In
lledlord county, who was a passonger on the
coach, was fatally shot by Albort Hlchtor,
the stage driver. Messor is a pow orrul manaud Hiehtor u hunchback. Tho cause for theshooting is assigned to liquor. Messor was
under the inlluoiico or drink aud began
.busing the driver, who shot him four timesin the body. Mosser is still living, but will
die. Hlchtor is in jail-i- McCounoIIsburg.

llater or the Day.
An oxpress train on the Pan-Hand- rail-

road collldod with an empty accommoda-
tion train at Burgott's town, Ponna., about
27 miles from Pittsburg. Both ongines were
wrecked, two train hands were Injured, andthe passengers on the express train wore se-
verely shaken up,

A severe storm visited Sulphur Springs,
Texas, on Monday, wrecking the Cathollo
and colored Mothodlst churches, unroofing
mruu uukiiiuhs uiockh, wasuing away oridgcs
and damaging the crops.

A Man FIU Through n HkjII-li- t.

A travelling man named H. S. llavrin, of
Philadelphia, was seriously Injured Tuesday
iu Harrishurg, in a harbor shop. Tho gen-
tleman had boon shaved, and as ho left the
boot-hlack- 's chair ho stepped upon n largo
niece of plate glass, used to form a iwtlon of
the lloor. Thisgavo way, and ho was pre-
cipitated to the collar below. Ills lea log
sustained two ugly cuts and was also badly
sprained.

CU.AUsTONli
For Peace, ana all that follow in her path

Nor Blighting honor ami her country's fuuie.
Ho stood unmoved, und dared to race the

blame
Of party spirit anil Its tuibm wrath.
He saw In vision the dread aftermath,

Should waroucii kindle Its e

Through Asian tllbcil that hear the llrltUh
name.

Time few such ciWcn for a p.'oplo lmth,
And lew audi loaders. Calmly hu pursued

A courre at which the feebler spirits snueicd,
The bolder fumed w 1th clamor loud and rude ;

And while the world still doubted, hoped und
feared,

This chief a bloodies victory hath won
UrUtanUVs wisest, bent and brarest son.

From the A'tw York JndepewJeiU.
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Cnrr. et WaihliiKlotl Itcptlbtlo.
Had tlio writer known Professor Odium

personally, ho would have given htm u few and
liiiitsaud timely advice which might have the
enabled him to accomplish his Jump suoccss-lull- y.

When 1 was n boy I was nil oxcrt
swimmer and diver. Iu my native town
was a grain mill llvo stories high, the rear
part of which was built out over the river
near the dam. Tho water was twenty feet
deep. In cotnpaiiy with a few of my school
companions I used to Jump Into tlio deep
water from the open doors of the first lloor
and so on from the fifth lloor. This was n
frequent pastime. It was difficult to keep
upright balance from the fourth nnd fifth
lloors (forty aud fifty feet nbovo water), and
in spite or much care and practlco I would
sometimes strike the water on aslant and
brulso my sltlo or hips pretty severely.
When I jumped from the fifth lloor (aud
sometimes from the roof ten feet higher) I
always tnuchod the bottom in" the river, about
twenty feet deep, nnd I found this to be the
rule, you will nlwnys touch bottom when
vou liiinn in water ono-tlilr- d the doptli of the
distance you jump. In sea water It may be
less, as it is more uenso limn ircsu water.

Koveral of my companions were badly
hurt iu jumping. Ono boy jumped with his
legsapart; its ho struck the water they wore
forced asunder and his hip joint was dislo-
cated. A drunken man employed iu the
mill Jumped from the fourth lloor and fell
sprawling. Ho wits taken from the water
half dead and with dllllculty revived. I
then began to think how I could stilko the
wider straight like a plummoL I know
Unit nil arrow shot Irom a bow up in tlio air
always fell to the ground head foremost, and
a walking cane, one end loaded with lead,
Hung high iu tlio air descended with the
bulled end foremost. I I. now that the hca

part of a man's body is Irom the hips to
the shoulders. I mk unco two men blown
three hundred foot iu the nlr by the explo-
sion of a steam boiler iu a plantugmill. Tho,
body of one, alter whirling like a wheel, as
It descended gradually nettled In one iKHilioti
and descended to the earth back downward,
arms and legs straight upward. I saw it
fall in exactly that jiosltiou. As it struck
thoe.irth It burst oimu, was reduced tun jelly,
and the brain, contents of chest and abdo-
men were scattered iu all directions.

Ari'I.VlNO W'KKMtT to Tin: i"i:i'.r.
Tho next time i Jumped I placed a fifty-poun- d

stone in n hag fastened with a cord
nnd jojhh! around the ankle. 1 descended
to the water straight as a plummet, lull not
the slightest Impact, kicked oir the loop and
swam ashore. My companions did the same
and the result was oory tlmo successlul.
No more twisting of the body nor tailing
nnd striking tlio water on a slant- - Koino
tluios we would bruise our reel against the
steno as we haul; in the water. Finally I
used a cloth bag filled w Ith sand, and ut tlio
last paper bags filled with sand, this was an
absolute success. N'o acrobat, Jumper or
diver, hnwo or expert ho may lx, can keep
his balance in Jumping rrom great heights.
The law el gravity renders this impossible.
Cats, it is said, will hill on their leet when
thrown from a height. This may lie natural
to the animal and partly also fiom their
great suppleness and agility. Hut
it Is impossible lor bieds to ac-
complish it. H Mr. Odium could h.i o
known what I know so far as descending
straight Into the water is concerned he
could hao accomplished his laiuous leap
with success. To all water Juiupeis and
divers in the future who seek himo aud no-
toriety iu that department, I ollor those s

of ad vico: Dress yonrsolf in a close-fitti-ng

Bhlrt and draweis, strong cotton or
woolen, lno about tlio Joints to allow Iron
play et the limbs, short socks, fitting snug
ocr the toes, as tlio Impact on the water may
dlsloeato the tin) Joints, put cotton In tlio
ears, provide yourself with sand equal to
one-thir- d or one-hal- l' your weight. If you
weigh a bundled and sixty pounds get sixty
to eighty pounds of sand. Wrap It up iu
three or four separate packages of common
newspa)ors, tie them together with a cord
twoortbreo feet long, or place them in a
loose bag of common coarse netting
like a fish not; place the froe end
In u largo loop around the lell
foot, or w itti a longer cord wrap it a few
times around the lott leg and hold the free
end lu your baud. Bend your head Ar-war-d,

your chin near tlio top of the breast
bone, shut your mouth ami eyes. Place
your arms w itli the elbow s clo'-- to j our ribs,
rigid hand closing nostrils tight, lelt lore-ar- m

across the pit of the stomach, takoa deep
breath, brace the muscles of the IkmIv. and
with the sand Icigs attached to your lelt toot
hike your juin ii iiutl cross v our riht lei; over
the loft Initantly. You will dosce'iid Hixtccn
feet the llrst hocoiiiI, thlrtv-tw- o feet tlio
Hocotul, Hlxty-rou- r reel the tHlnl, one hun-
dred and twenty - four feet the fifth
bocond (neai ly three times tlio speed
of an oxpresi train koIiir a inlloa inln
ute). This is the rate of all railing bodies.
Your.sixty pound sand bag will keep your
iKxly htralglit and will descend intotho water
liken loal pluinuiet, fentfoieinost, but you
w ill not fall any tlio fatcr. A rook weigh-
ing a thousand tons falls no faster than a
single pound; tills is tlio luworgravity. Keej)
your legs tightly cros-so- d together, tills pre-
vents your hijH rroin dislocation, which
might happen II they wore HOanttcd. The
cotton In your earn prevent tlio ear drums
being lacerated or burxted by the upward
rush of water, and the closure or your
nostrils prevents the water from rushing up
into the nasal passage and down
the throat and wlntliilpo, which would oxcite
choking, strangulation or spasmodic cough
which would exhaust the lungs In a few
seconds. Your uriu being placed acroxs the
pit et the stomach protect that part from the
sudden and iiowerliil impact of tlio water
against it it is called In sporting parlance
the belt, nnd iu tlio boxing ring 1'orbhhlen to
be struck the gastric plexus or nerves lies
tliore, und a slight blow on the pit of the
stomach sometimes prostrates the strongest
man.

rr.urncr quurr m;i;iki.
When you sink Into the depths or the

water keep (pilot, don't move hand or foot.
Tho moment your paper sand bags strike tlio

--water they burst nnd tlio saml is scattered,
no Harm iroin iu i ou descend )o a distance
oijual to one-thir- d the height or your jump.
Thoro is n moment's pause, the pressure or
tlio water now forces you upward almost
llko a cork out or a champagne bottle. You
arise w ithout an effort to the surface, take a
long breath, kick oil" the loop or your sand
liags they wore dissolved and scattered the
moment you struck tlio water and without
experiencing the slightest fatigue or sensa-
tion or shock for you outer the water Jike a
wedge, apex downward, aud tlio pressure
acts gradually and uniformly over the body

you swim easily.
I am an old man now. Wore I thirty years

youiigor I should not fear being armed In
thisslmplo, practical and Hcieutltic manner,
to take a leap of u hundred feet Into the
water, and should profer fresh to salt water,
as being loss donse and consequently pro-senti-

less lorclblo impact.

MlAriXU VSVEll 1UFE1CULTIES.

How I'jors, the Whipped Wife-Heale- r, U Far-
ing Willi Ills Soro Hack.

Tho Haltiinoro Journals continue to jwy at-
tention to the proper punishment for wire-beatin- g.

Tlio accounts of tlio proceedings
htst week, under tlio now law in the llrst
ease, give general satisfaction. I'yors, the
man who was iloggod, announces that ho has
had enough of having his name in the papers,
and does not intend to stand any more of it.
According to the published account, lie spent
a rather uncomfortable night of it after bolng
Hogged. Although his back Jmd been Imthod
with soothing liniments ho could not lie Hat
on his back, and had to sloop ou his right
side, K cry tlmo lie ttirnod ho would touch
one of tlio btripos and would almost yell
with pain j how ever, he worried through thenight and uto his breakfast, and read the
imperii containing un account or the whip-in-

I have had eunuch of bavhnr mv unnm
in tlio papers," lie said, "and I'm not going
to have it in any more." Hut ho wus disap-
pointed, for tlio ueyispapor men wore his
only callers, outslduof the warden,

Pyors wonted to be shaved and asked the
deputy to got the barber to shave lilin. Whenthe barber arrl red a predicament arose In the
shape of getting a comfortable position. Ho
could not touch his back to a chair, and hobad to lean back to be shaved. After trying a
number of position, many gf tucui moat

intehagencek, Wednesday, june 24, isss.
uncomfortable, one was at last fixed
npon. l'yers placed the back part of his

on a high-lac- k chair, and, making a
conipleto bow of his back, after the manner

a contortionist, so as not to touch the chair
his. back, ho let Uio harbor Hcrapohiui.

Hosts had to be taken every few seconds, for
I'yors could not sit with his back in the
shape of a Cupid's bow all the time. Those

know, although I'yors would not talk
about it, say that as soon as ho lion served Ills

months and is released ho will loavotho
and never eonio back again.

limit Treatment for Diphtheria.
Tho pationt absolutely requires extraordinary

nutrition and gentle stimulation to resist and
overbalance the slow lever that consumes
strength and also to counteract the deadly

growth of fatal fungus Iu the vital pnssnges. Im-

mediate use of Ilurrv's l'uius Malt Wuiskkv
fills these grand essentials, and will produce
wonderfully :nngtcal results when faithfully
prescribed. No caio Of failure has ever been
known. Protect the patient from oiposuronnd
harmful excitement, hutstlclc tenaciously to the
romedy until recovery is conipleto. All rcltablu or
grocers and druggists will supply 11.

I'roiu a Sense of Duly.
Some leoplu shrink from mukllig public the

l.ctinflf. liev have received, whllo othcis are
fr.n in lull 11 iitimnil r.irll.c coed of fellow mor
tals. Of the hitter kind Is Mr. J. II. Coppurk, of
Mrnmt iinllv. N. .1.. wlm writes. " 1 urn one OI
many who give their rliccrrul nppieclation or
the merits or the cfflciioy of your vulualile
llrown's Iron Hitters, from a senseor duly. This
bitters Is doing much good In our county, for
which I can Touch."

What Is the use of sutreitng with llackacho
Khcumatlsm, Khlnoy Disease, Sciatica, Crick,
Stitches, Chcstand I.uug Troubles, Torpid I.lver
or soreness In any part, w hen n Hop J'laiferwlll
certidnlv ulvo you relief t supcilor to
all oilier nonius olasters. You'll say so after
using one. 2So, everywhere.

Hl'EVlAL ITu'tTvEH.

Dip one end or a Sponge In 'Water and the
whole will soon ho saturated. So a disease In
one part et the body effects other parts. You
have noticed this yourself. Kidney und liver
tioubU's, unless checked, will luducu constlpa.
tloti, piles, Itheumuttsm and gravel. A timely
use of Dr. Kennedy's t'uvorila Ueuicily will pre-

vent those results. It Is pleasant to the taste
and maybe taken freely by children and delicate
female. It gives elasticity, life and cheeks
with loics on them. JolOluid

,, Death-lik- e sensations ficipiently accom-
pany Heart Dlscaso. A rullubto spcclllo for It lu
all forms Is DK. OHAVE8' HEAIIT UEUUI.A-TOI- t,

thirty year pmves it. Freo pamphlet of
. K. Ingalls, Camhrldgu, Mass. tl.wper bottle

at druggists.

vitr uvunn.

JOHN H. til VLKK. (1KO. P. HATH VON.

HOT WEATHER GOODS.

W'.i have the HmidsoriiMt Assortment of
Choice Patterns In Klguied Untitles and French
mid American In this city, and the qual-
ity U superior to any shown.

Don't fall to eo our ticnulno Scotch Zephyr
und lliocbo (Jlnghnins ul lc ; new goodt,
worth 'Jftc.

lAimlnoCnipo nnd filliped India Crinkles, lor
ladles' nnd misses' dreskes. Cuu be rough diled.
Need no Honing.

White (ioods, l.lnen d'lndrs, Persian Lawns,
lllshop f.uuus, I'lulii and Figured Swiss, Plain,
Checked and htrlped Nulnsooks, Cord and I'lz
ured lique.

Cream nnd White Embioldelcd Holies ut 3.0U

and upxards.
tnmtirle, Nalmmik nnd Swiss Embroideries

and Inserting. Laces of every description,
llrald ter I'liiue Uresses, Ac

!pcell Itargatns In ull klmtsof Drvss (,oods
and Mlks

It will pay you to taken look at our goods
buying Our prices nruoi low as any houne

in Phllttdflphlaor-Se- w York.

JOHN S. GIYLER & CO,
NO. 26 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

HESS GOODS.D
ANOTHEIt CAltLO.VIJ OF

SUMMER GOODS
HECEIVED ATT1IE

HEW YOEK STORE.

ThoCusus Heuutlful

PRINTED SATIRES,
lifteen Cents a yard ; made to sell fit il Cents,

An Immense Stock of
WASIUNO DltESS (JOODS, CHAMRKAYS,

SEKItnUCKKUS. Ol.NGllAMS. ItAiiVi'ES
VICTOIIIA S.AWNS, INDIA LINENS,

NAINSOOKS AND PIQUES,
At Lowest City Prices.

A CHOICE SELECTION OK

ORIENTAL AND EGYPTIAN LACES,

SWISS NAINSOOK and CAJIIIItIC

EMBROIDERIES,
In All Widths and Qualities at the Lowest

Prices Ever Known In the Trudu.

WATT, SHAND & CO,

Nos. 8 & 10 East King Street.

uiwvjufiEa.

AT HUHSK'S, 17 EAST KINO ST.

FIREWORKS HEADQUARTERS !

NOW HEADY FOIl DEALEUB !

Our Trackers are purchased from Importers,
uud we ar picpaied to Job lit the Lowest Trices.

OUH FIHEWUUKS

Aio the Unequalled Colored Works, purchased
from the manufacturers, nnd wu are prepared to
svll them at Lowest Prices. Storekeepers aioInvited to glvo us a call.

Komcmbcr the HAMMOND'S 8LUO SHOT forPotuto Hugs, Cut Worms, Koso Hugs nnd Slugs,
Ac. We tire the agents for It. Storekeepers sup-
plied ut Jobbing rutog. Also sold at retail.

BURSK,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

WHISKY.

Q CliAY 'miller "

-T-HE-

PLAOE TO TRADE
U whcio you run get the llcst for Your Money

uud where you can get

FOUST WHISKY,
Four Years Old, at 2.M per gallon : B5c. per
quart. Three Years Old, at ti.'H per gullou ; Cue.
pur quart. OVEUlH)ULT,foiiryear8oId,atW
per gallon ; C5c. periiuurt. Other Uninds for lossmoney. Empty Whisky Hands at 1.0U; buy
them uoiv.

S. CLAY MILLER,
Southwest Anglo Centre Square, Lancaster,

I'a.

STOCKS.

pOOH, WHITE aitEENOUGII.

BANKERS.
Orders executed for cash or on margin for all

uueurttlns current In the New York market.
Correspondence Invited.

MEMnEKHOFTHE NEW TOItK STOCK KX- -
UHANUKAND I'ltOl'ltlETOUS Of fOOU'S
MANUAL OK KAILWAYS.

45 Wall Street, New York.

STORAOK
'l

OOMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYKU,

decJ-ly- d lb Vf Mt CbMtnul iUm L

,

MXJitCAL.

TjnOWN'HIHON HITTEHS.

WOMEN
Needing renewed strength, or who sufTcr from

lntlrmltlcs peculiar to the cx, should try

Brown's IRON BITTERS

THE 1IEST TONIC.

Trade Murk
QUALITY, l'UIUTY NOT QUANTITY.

On Kvury llottte.
This inedletnneomhlnes Iron with puio vege-lahl- o

tunica, and Is Invaluable ter Disease,
peculiar to Women, and nil who lead sedentary
lives. It i:utlches and Purities the lllood, Stim-
ulates the Appetite, Strengthen the Muscle
ana jsorves in met, thoroughly Invigorates.

Clears the complexion aud makes the skin
smooth.

It doe not blacken the teeth, rauso headache,
produce constipation nil other Iron mctli-ein-

do.
Mas. Kl.ir.Anmi UAinn, 71 Farwell Ave., Mi-

lwaukee, Wis., says, under date of Dec. W, l(l :
" I have used Ifrown's Iron Hitters, nnd It ha

been mora than a doctor to me, having cuiod
mo of the weakness ladles have In life. Also
cured mo of l.tver Complaint, and now my com-
plexion Is clear and good. Ha been beneficial
lomycuuiiren."

(ienulno has above trade mark and crossed rdline iui wrapper. TAKK NO OTIlKlt. Made
only by
HIIOWN'S CHEMICAL CO., IIA1.TIMOUE, Mil.

IiAdikV Haho Hook Useful and attractive,
containing list of prizes for receipts. Informa-
tion about coins, etc., given nway by all dealers
tu medicine, or mailed toany address on receipt
of 2o. stump. (.1)

THE MARKET IS FLOODED

With old fashioned show nrttnir tilnsti'iM of
doubttul composition. lleroo present you the
conipleto virtues of Kicsli Hop, Jltirguudy
Pitch and Canada llatsam us thcingrcdlonlsof
the Hor l'LABTBit, Pure, Hweet, Fresh, nnd novcr
falling for all pains, aches and soreness. Incut or
deep-seate- Absolutely tushest and strongest
porous plaster over known. Thousands say so,
why not you 1 Only 2Sc or 5 for I.e0 every-
where. t liyinuil for.prlto. HOP l'LAHTtfll
COMl'AN Y, lloston, Mass. (10)

TTOP PLTv.STEHH. "
YOU CAN'T BEAT THEM.

Ileciuso possessed ortiesh and active medi-
cinal agents for the cure of pain and disease. A
wonderful strengthening porous plaster, made
fiom Hops, Uurguudy l'lteh and Canada lUlsum.
Apply one to llackaclic. Crick, Kidney troubles.Stitches, Sciatica, Itheumattsm, boio Chest or
pain Inanypait. Actslustnntly ul ways soothes

Ulets nervousness ready to apply. Alt deal-
ers, Me., B for l Sent by mall for price.
(1) HOP I'LAbTEU CO., I'ropr'a, lloston, Mass.

aDr'JJ lydeodAw

HOI" 1'LAHTEHS.
IIOWJSYOUIt HACK?

What Is llm use or suaurlng with Ilackuche,
Pain In thosido or Hip, Sclntlca, nhcumutlsm.Kidney Diseases, Crick, Stitches, Swollen and
tried Muscles, Chcstuud Lung tumbles, or any
sort or pain or soreness, either local or deep-scale- d

when a Hoe Plahtkii will glvo Instant. re-
lief? Prepared from Uurguudy Pitch, Canada
Itutsiui and the pain killing virtues of Hops.
Tho best strengthening plustcr ever known.
Thousands say so. Sold by all dealers. Mailed
on lecelptof price, iV;., 5 foril.O"

(2) HOP PLASTKH CO., Hoston, Mnss.

1"h7u HAVES' HEAIIT HEGULATOhT"

HEART DISEASE
has long baffled the doctors ; they claim no per-
manent lellef If o, why Is It thousands say

Dr. Oraves' Hoart negulator
hnscuied themofllcurt Disease Inall Its lormsT
One lady says for 'St years slio has suireied no
leiiiirreiieo of thenttneks.

Fur. vears the HEART REGULATOR 1ms
been a tried remedy lor lleurt lilsrasn. fry It
If ainicted, If not, advise your friend who Is.

St per bottle, 0 for HTi, at Druggists.
Fl-- pamphlet on Heart Disease, Nervous

ness, eic, oi F. E INdALI.s.
uprOO IjcodAw Cumbildge, Muss.

"lyEAK AND NEItVOL'H

MEN
Whosnircr from Nervous anil I'hyskul Debil-

ity, linnolence, Exhausted Vitality and Prema-
ture Decline, and seek Perfect llestoratlon to
Health, Full. Manhood and Sexual Vigor with-
out stomach Hruggliig, can CKKrAiwLV obtain It
lu the "MAIPslON liOLt'S." Diseases or the
l'rostulo (Hand, Kidneys nnd Illudder, effectu-
ally cund without Instruments. Endorsed by
thousands who have been cured. Adopted lu
hospital und by physicians In Luropa und
America.

VAHIOCKLK cured without surgery.
Seuled Treatise und 1 estlmoulals fico. Address

MAHSTON REMEDY CO., or
DR. H.TRESKOW,

No. 10 West Hlh Street, New York.
maylDlyeodAw

rATAHHII.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CUKES-CO- LD

IN HEAD, C ATA HUH, HOSE COLD.HAY
FEVKll, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Ensy to use. Prlco, trie. Ely Era's., Oswego
N. Y., U. S. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CKEAM HALM Clcansos the Head,

AllttVs lnflalumatlon. Heals the Sores. Itestrirea
the Senses et Taste and Smell. A quick nndpositive euro. K) cents at Drukglsts. GO centsby mull, registered. Send fur circular. Hamuli.
by mull, 10 ceu to.

ELY BROTHERS,
inartl-tfiKt- DrugglsU, Oswoge, N. Y.

JUS CELLAXEO VS.

y evaVFlouh
LEVAN'S

FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.
Makes Elegant llrcad. For sale by Grocers

generally.
Lovan 6s Sons, Merchant Millers,

Office: 17NOKTH I'UINCE ST. aprS7-m-

.II AMI'AON B.c
BOUCHE "SEC."

THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW
1MPOHTED.

ATUEIGAKT'S OLD WINE STOUK,
No. 'ii East Kiso Street.

II. E. 8LAYMAKEK, Agt.
Established. 1785. febH-tf-

CIIEA I'EH Til AX COAL FOR SUMMER
Uso the

Gas Cooking Stove.
NO HEAT. NO DUST. All patterns for sale at

Manufacturers' prices.
Orrics or

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.
rniyH 2md

CALL AT HEIUAHT'H OLD WINE
-- FOlt

Lis ton's Extract of Beef.
TIN EST IN THE WORLD.

Established, I7S3. H. E. SLAYMAKElt, Agt..
fehU-tt-d No. 2) East King SU

s AINT-RAI'HAE- L WINE.

INFORMATION.
Tho Salut-Bapha- WInu has a delicious flavour

and Is drunk In the pi inclnal cities of Uussla'
uermany, Ninth and South America, Ureat
HrlUiln, India, end tn on The quantity exported
annually U i.m moot of Its stability and
stuylng poMi-is-

, thlle ter Uio real connoisseur
there Is no nine that can bu considered Its
superior.

49ThuSalut-ltuiihuc- l WIno Company, Valence.
Department of th3 Drome (Franco.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
tix-ti- d No. 29 EAST KINO STUKKT.

PHOl'OSALS FOR FURNISHING
Fuel and other supplies. In

oorupiuiuco wuuino uonsmuiion ami Laws of
too Commonwealth of Pennsylvania I horebv
Invite seuled proposals, at prices below innxi- -
mum rates uxeu in schedules, to inrnisn sta-
tionary, Fuel und other supplies far the Leglsla.
tmo, and the eavcrul deiiarlmenls of State gov.
eminent, aud for plumbing, uud
steaui-tUtlu- g for, aud repairs, furnishing halls
and committee rooms of the Senuto aud llousu
et Heprcsentatlves, and distribution of docu-
ments, reports uud other printed mutter for the
Legislature uud the Department of l'ubllo In-
struction, for the yesr ending the first Monday
or June, A. H.ltNi.

Separate proposals wilt be received and sepa.
rate contract uwurded us announced In euld
schedules. All proposals musv be accompanied
by a bond with approved security, conditioned
for the faithful perfonnance of the contract, and
addressed and delivered to me before eleven
o'clook a m. of TI1UKSDAY, the 23th day
of JUNE, A. D. 1683, at which tlmethe proposals
will be opened and contract nwaidud, In the
Executive Chamber, at Hurrisburg, Pennsylva-
nia. Schedules containing forms of proposals
can b obtained on application at tlio ofllco of
the Secretary of the Commonwealth.

W.8.HTMKUR,
JtmeltoJuM HowtAty of th Commonwith.

I

J.AHX itUWKUH.

71MNN A HHENEMAN

SRRING
-- AT-

FLINN & BREME MAN'S
LAWN MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE, BABY OARntACJES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS

ALL AT LOW PF.ICBS.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St..

XVTIOSH.

CTKADQUAIITE11S POK

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Gauze Undershirts and Drawers,
Cholce Neckties,

E. St W. Collars and Cuffs,
C. it C. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
BHIIITS AND SOCIETY l'AltAPHEKNAI.IA

MADE TO OltDEIt.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO STItEET.

HIENTAL LACES.o

ORIENTAL LACES!

AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCABTUIt, l'A.

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS

OF THE SEASON.

ORIENTAL LACES ul 10c., 12c. und Km., a yard.
NEW WIDEOUIENTAL LACESotKc.ayard.
NEW WIDE SPANISH LACES utlHc. a yard.
Twenty soven-Ine- Wide HAMHUIlU NETnt

'i"ic. a yai'd.
FINEHAMI11KG NET nt MV und TSe.u yatd.
Twentv-seven-Inc- OIHENTAL NET, fine

ltl.illty,'l.)a jalil.
NEW SWISS EJIIIItOlDEUIKS at --i)c , Mc ,

2nc , 40. uud .Vic. a yard.
FINE CHllOMO FANS ut i'rt.
LINEN PAINTED FANS.Ulc. apiece
FINE PAINTED FANS, We.
ELEGANT SATIN FANS, painted white, with

Ivoiy Handles, l.(l. IILACK, with Glldud
Handles und Feather Tops, tl.tw.

TAINTED GAUZE FANS.

New Lines in Our Jewelry Department.

New Pins ut lUc j uorth 23e. Fine I'lns at 13c
worth SOC.

Ilhtnestone Plus uud Errrlngs. Uhluestono
Collar Buttons.

Ladles' Jersey Cuir Iluttons. Jersey Cape
Collars, all linen, be. Jersey Cutis, 10c. upali.

SASH RIBBON,
PLAIN OH HLOCKED, IILACK AND ALL

COLOHS.

GLOVES AND MITTS.
Fine Illack, all silk, Mitts, lie. Colored, 1 ic.
Fine Illack and Colored Silk Jersey MItte, loop

edged, Ktcupalr.
ALAItflESTOCKOF

Leather Bags and Satchels,
AT LOWEST I'UICES.

BUTTONS.
I'enrl Iluttons, from fc. it dozen up.
Fine Smooth Pearl Iluttons, from lee. to lie. u

dozen.
l Hall Huttoiu', from 13c. a dozen up.

aa vzu rsDi:nvi:sTS.
Ladies' aud Ueuts' liuuzo Undervcsts, at 2.ie. a

piece.
Child's Gauze Vests, froui 8c. up.
Finest Quality, with Silk Binding, Horn l.'Xc a

piece up.
IIOSIEitY.

Child's Klhbed Cotton Hoe,hugu sDe, black
and colors, Hc u pair,

KELTS.
Leather Ilrlts, tan color, two strupx, loc. a

piece.
Two Strap CaiiMi Hells, white or blsck, ut

lUc. a piece.
LACE CATS.

Child's Lnce Cup, 13c. Flue Emhroldcivd Cap,
9.C. Embrolduicd Cajio Cups, 3"c.

FEATHEKS.
Novelties lii Fancy White Fenlhurs, Ollt nnd

Silver Mixed.
FINE FLOWEHS. SUN HATS, i3u.

INDIA MULL White nnd Cream, 23o. ajnid

COAT.

BB. MARTIN,
WU0LB8ALB AND RSTAIL

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and CoaL

srYAnn: No. 430 North Water and Pflneo
streets above Lemon, Lancaster, n3-lv-d

T AUMGARDNKH8 & JEFFERIES,

COAL DEALERS.
Offices : No. 129 North Queen stroet, and No.

fM North Prlnco street.
Yards : North Prlnco street, near Iloadlng

Depot,
LANCA8TEU, PA.

auglMfd

piOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
S30 NOttTU WATEU STUEET, Lancaster, I'a.,

WB0LX8ALR AMD KBT1IL DBALKR IM

LUMBER AND GOAL.
COMNXOTIOK W1TU TUB TKLKPUON10 EZCUAMQH,

Yard amd Omc: No. S30 NOUTII WATEU
STItEET. feb'-lv-

pi AST END YAHI).

C. J.SWARR&CO.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

OrriOB : No. 20 Centre Square. Hoth yard and
office connected with tcloiihone oxobuuKe.

aprlSlydMAF.H

VKDEUTAKIXQ.
JK -

TTNDEHTAKINQ.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Yin Streets,

Lancaster, Pa.
Personal attention given to all orders. Every

thing In the Undertaking line furnished.
Having secured the services of a nrst-clas- s rae

ohanlc, 1 am prepared to do all kinds of Uphol.
storing at very moderate prices. All kinds of
Furniture Upholstered. Give mo call,

L. R. ROTE.
jnw-u-

.: ii
4- - .M&WMsia1M. ....i

GOODS

f

Lancaster, Pa.
CLUTiriNU.

MElt RANT TAILOR.

ifc

I IcCATJLET )

MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 131 K0UT1I QUEEN ST.
(Iluclnnlllei's Itiilldtng.)

ONE OF THE FINEST LINES OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOU THE SPltINO AND SCMMEK TKADE,

EVEIl SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

4i"Call nnd take a look at the goods, and you
will be sure to have jour measure taken for a
suit. June? lyd

1UHII AHHOTIIEH'S.H
THERE 13 NO OCCASION

For any .MAN or HOY to feel niicntufriitithto In
this Hot Weather when thcro Is such u l.nrifo

urlety or LKillT Sl'MMEH WEAK of ETmy
Desci Iptlon to he hud ul the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PHICES

HIRSH & BEOTIEU'S
Ono-Prio- o Clothing: House.

We sell beci sucker Coots and Vets fiom 1.M,
tinwuids.

Wo sell Gauze Undershirts fiom 17c, upnuid
Wohell Jeuu Druuers Inim'i'ic, upviaid.
We sell Summer Neckties. H for 25c.
We sell Look 'lies, Uc u dozen.
Wo sell a lteularnc Hlk Tie for We.
We sell ft pairs I, nod Half Hose forSte
Wesell is pulls Comiuon I litlf-llo- t fm ile
We selltlm Klnol.nidesnf IIOSIEUY, t'MIEIt

SHIHTMind GENTS FIHMSHIM. (iODIH of
Every Description, iri imt cent. Lower than any
otliei house.

OIH TWO DOLLAH

SEEKSUCKEIt COATS AND VESTS
In All the Latest Patterns Defy Competition.

l.rcat Reduction In Our
MEIILII ANT TAILORING DEPAUTME.NT

Owing to the eaon being so far advanced, wn
havudetenulned to uiakn room for the Immense
FALL AND INTER STOCK OF CLOTHING,
which wu lire now manufacturing.

HIRSH & BRO.
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
CORNER OF NORTH QUEEN STREET AND

l'ENN SlH'AKE.
49 Hands nuutcd on Coats, Punts and Vnl.

CAltlllAUES.

CTAN DA R rTcAimi AGEVOKK. '

Edward Edgerley,
FIXE CAltHIAtiE BUILDER,

MARKET STREET, REAR OF POSTOFF1CE,
LA.V CASTER, PA.

A LARUE STOCK OF

BUGGIES & OAREIA&ES
Comprising the Latest Styles and most

Finished, ut GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES. If you wish to purchase it good arti-
cle, my woik Is decidedly the cheapest In the
stuto.

MOTTO- -" FAIR DEALING AND HONEST
WORK."

aVDon't fall to encourage good work. AH
Work FULLY WARRANTED Lowest Prices
for REPAIRING AND REPAINTING. Ono set
of workmen especially employed for that nur-pos-

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
novifltfdiw

N OHHKOK & MILKY.

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbeck & Miley, Prop's.

CORNER DUKE AND VINE STREETS, LAN.
CASTER, PA.

HIE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST

RETAIL WORKS
IN THE CITY OR COUNTY

WE CAN AND DO SELL AS FINE A

VEHICLE
AS ANY OTHER HI ILDl'.R FAR HELOW

THEIR PRICES,

How w o do It Is u mystery, hut a visit to ourfactory, und seeing the sj stem na huvo adoptedyou will not wonder.
Patronize those that deserve it. Our stock atpresent Is very' large, and will be told at u stillfurther reduction.

Woboastof our WHEELS, as they cannot beexcelled.

WE HAVE A LARGE SIOCK OF

PINE SECOND-HAN- D WORK,
CONSISTING OF HUGf.IES, PHAETONS. Ac.,

Ao., which will bu sold cheap,
cull uud be convinced. Repair,

lug neatly done.

SVEOTAVLKS.

OUPEKIOK

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Harometers, Telo.
scopes, Maglo Lanterns, Thermometers, Druw.
tug Instruments, Philosophical uud Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our TunCatalogues sent FREE an application.

QUEEN &CO.,
NO. 924 CHESTNUT BT. PHILADELPHIA

UlafJ-lyaA-

HAVPY THOUGHT AND REBECCA
8o per plug, i

IIAUTUAN'S YELLOW Fil6 1' CIOAU
STKE.


